Sumtmarv. The Na anid Rb permeability of Cholo/ella pvrenoidosa were estimated from the rates of radioisotope self-diffusion.
The isotopic exchange in absence of net ionic movements followed first order kinetics. This suggested that for sodliumiii, which reached isotopic equilibrium in approximately 90 minutes, the cell behaved as 1 compartment with respect to isotopic exchanlge. Rubidium in 180 minutes approached isotopic equilibrium by 67 %; thus, the existence of a single compartment for Rb has niot been demonstrated. Net fluxes, calculated from the isotope exchange data, and expressed on a (Iry weight and surface area base showed that Na fluxes were approximately 7 times larger than RI) fluxes. Net Na fluxes of 90 milliequivalents per 100 g dry weight per hour were far in excess of the observed maximum net accumulation of Na. However, Rb fluxes of 13 milliequivalents per 100 g dry weight per hour were of simnilar nmagnitude as the rate of Rh accumulation. Thus, permeability could be a limniting factor for Rb bhtt not for Na accumulation. Sodiunm anid RI) fluxes in absence of net ionic movements x-ere inhibitcd by low temperatuire, dark air and dark N2 conditions. This change in flux rates wlas explained mainly on the basis of metabolically dependent changes in the cell surface layers.
Isotope fluxes of Rb w\vere drastically reduced in dark air anld dark N, in the absence or presence of net cation mnovements. Dark N.> essentially eliminiated net cation accunmulationi, whereas dark air had relatively little effect oin the net K and Rh) accumulatioIn by Chlorella. Thus the 2 major factors involved in net cation accumulationl in the Chlor-ella cell, permeability and processes lea(ding to cationi retenition, respond differently to metabolic inhibition) perniitting a separatioln of these 2 important aspects of cation accumulation.
The use of radioactive isotopes for the study of transport phenomena has demonstrated that net accumulation and ion interchalnge are under most conditions not a valid estimate of ionic fluxes across the cell surface (5, 14) . In ii ost systems total fluxes exceed net movements and( the cells remain permeable to ions after cessatioln of net ionic nmovements (14) . The knowledge of ionic fluxes and cellular permeability is essential for the utnderstalndinig and explanation of ion transport. Attempts to definle the nieaning of ioiiic fluix anid permealbility measuremiienits l)reseilts colnsiderable practical difficulties. It is not suifficient to estimnate the rate of mloveiment of a substance through the region of initerest but it is also essential to estimlate the energy gradients which induced the movement. For most biological systems includinlg Clilo-ela ( (13) .
Tn this publication mleasuremiienits are reported of cell permeability to Rb and Na estimated from selfdiffusion of their radioisotopes. The miieaning of the reported data is somewhat limilited since biological systems are not at equilibriuim w, ith their-environwelnt nor are the cell contenits necessarily homogeneous and equilibrated throughout. The successftil elimination of net ionic movement, however, should provide the best possible estinmate of cellular permeability to Rb and Na.
Methods
The experimenital conditionis used in the series of experiments reported xxere the same as (lescribed earlier (28) , except for the modifications menitioned below. To avoid any possible physiological shock Chlorella pyCrenoidosa cells containing Na and Rb were grown for the isotope exchanlge experiments. For this purpose, the K content of the grow\ing mecliutml (28) 
Results
The isotope influx of Na, in absence of net ionlic movements is shown in figure 1 (5) . Since RI) in the experimiiental period of 18S) minutes moved only 67 % towards isotopic equilibrium, no conclusion can be mlade as to the number of apparent Rb compartments present in the cell, even though the observed exchange folloxved a linear first order curve. Ho\\ ever, essentiallx complete isotol)ic equilibration wvas attaine( wvith Na. This finding suggests that the Chlorclla cell behaves as a single Na comnlpartment with respect to Na exchanige.
Th'lis does not imiplv that the cell is uniformii nor that it wvill necessarily behave as onie comiipartmiient with resi)ect to any other \ariable or component imieasured.
[or examl)le. Na saturated cells wvill lose approximatelv 30 % of their sodium in (lark N., to solutions \,arying ini concentration from 5 to 450 iieq/liter Na. 'Thlie loss stops \\ heni the Na colntenit of C/i/oirella reacbes about 24 me(q per 100 g dry wxeight and will niot continue eveni if the cells are thenl place(d in di(-tilled xater. Thus, ai) unstable Na fraction exists ill the cell saturated xx-ith Na wxhich canniot be detected from isotope exchange miieasured in lighlt air. It is lprobable that the net Na lo,s is niot related to the :tatc of Na in the cell buit occuirs aO; a result of decreases itl cellular anions. Such losses dlo not occuir xvith high RI) R or K cells ill (lark N. .. 'I'he niet Na losses mna\, therefore. be the result of slecific initeraction b)etwe cen Na anid anlioin metabolism. As has been state(l repeatedly' liinear kinetics (lo not represent p)roof for the existeince of only I cellular compartmilenlt. Kinletic evidenlce imlust be sul)portedl by indepenidenft physiological evidence. In Chlor ella, for examiiple, the rate-limitinig step for catioln entrv could be located in the cell surface. Then the C/i/orella cell would appear to represent a single compartment with respect to isotope exchange regardless of internal heterogeneity.
The Na and RI) fluxes observed in the Chlorella systemn fall into the range of values rel)orted for other biological systems (3, 15, 21, 22, 32) . When expressed on a surface area basis, they are very similar to valuec obtained for large algae. Since the large algae ba\se a small surface to volunme ratio xv\ 'n coini-I)are(l with (Chli/clla, a representatioln of tlle data onl a volume basis xvould showv that the exclhalnge appears imlclb slox \er in large algae thani ill Chlor-ellai. ' Chl/orc/la uin(ler wimilar conditions shoNvs onl-I inter-nal compartment as wxould be expected fromii the effectiv elv nonvacu lated structure of the cell.
The measuredl Na flux rates xvere apl)roximately 7 timaes larger thani those of Rb). Since Na has a larger hycdrated radius thlalni 1b the differenice in flux rates cannot be explaine(l by a screening process throughi a sieve type mnembralle (3M). The lower flttx rate of Rb1) coukld be explainie(l oni the basis of its coml)aratively greater interactioni xith cellular components. The l)rocess vould l)e analogous to that occurriln-in ioIn chromatography ('10, 20 tinie. Less specific intramolecular and extramolecular rearrangements may also occur as a result of charge denisity or charge (listrilbution chaniges during enizymiiatic reaction cycles. T'huls, (lurinig metabolism.i, the miatrix of the memiibranie anid associated conliponlents would he different froilm the inhibited state (17) . Such a miiechaniismii findls support in observed metabolically (lependent shalpe or size changes of cells, cell orgalnelles (16. 19, 24. 26) and their fragnwents (25) An additional possible explanation for the observe(l chalniges in flux rates is a compulsory, dlirect coupling of ioniic mnovemients to some aspects of phosphorvlative or oxidative metabolism (23, 35) . As a result, ionlic fluixes would alw\vavs reflect changes in metabolismii.
(hlorcllal has been founld( to be highly permeable to so(liUii aiid rubidiuimi in presence or absence of net ion1 accumiiulationi. The compositioni differelnce between the cell alid externial solutioni is miiainitailned by the cell surface layers wN-hichl are apparently highl1 impermeable to anlion1s (28 
